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4 DestinationAsia
Rethinking material culture
Tim Winter
Introduction
Today,thelegacyof Cambodia'scolonialpastcanstill beseenin thecountry's
'cultural heritage.' Indeed, commonly held prescriptions of an 'authentic'
Khmer or Cambodianculture, forged during a period of French colonial-
ism, have beenre-invigoratedthrough the cultural logics of a post-conflict
international tourism and heritageindustry overwhelminglyorientedaround
the World Heritage Site of Angkor.
Closer examination of tourism in Cambodia today, however, suggests
important shifts are now occurring. During the 1990s,North America and
Europe dominated Cambodia'sarrival statistics.More recently,Northeast
Asia and ASEAN countrieshavebecomethe country's key sourcemarkets.
Today, over70percentof all tourists traveling to Cambodiaarefrom within
Asia. This shift in markets holds important consequencesfor Cambodia's
material culture, where a Eurocentric discourseof what is consideredas
'traditional' Khmer or Cambodian is now being overlaid, transcendedand
reconstitutedby the aestheticsof a tourism industry linked to Taiwan, Korea
andChina.Characterizedby a multitude of economicandcultural flows, this
shift in tourismholdsmajor implicationsfor a countrystill verymuchengaged
in a task of socio-cultural rehabilitation and identity reconstruction.
An exploration of the recentchangesin Cambodia revealsa number of
issuesand questionsthat haveyet to be adequatelyaddressedin the litera-
ture on material culture and tourism. It will be seenthat debatesin this
field haveprimarily revolvedaround critiquesof commodification,tradition
versusmodernity, the local versusglobal, or the paradoxesof stagedauthen-
ticity. Implicit to thesestudieshas beena monolithic and undifferentiated
readingof the tourist as subject. Indeed,as with much of the literature on
tourism, the prototypical encounterhasbeenbetweenWesterners- silently
genderedas male and ethnically as white - and their host destinations.As
a result, lessattention hasbeengivento differentiating betweentourist audi-
encesand practices,and understandingthe consumptionof material culture
in variegated,culturally divergentterms.In response,this chapterarguesthe
situation in Cambodia demonstrateswhy more nuanced,lessuniversalist,
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understandingsof aestheticsandtaste,anda willingnessto rethink how places
are being re-scriptedand re-packagedfor new forms of consumption are
urgently required. In offering suchan account,the chapter seeksto discuss
the aestheticsof materialculture in lessjudgmental terms,andmovebeyond
ideasof high/low culture and quality/masstourism, by highlighting the cul-
tural positionsfrom which suchpronouncementsare made.
Approachingmaterial culture
The study of souvenirswithin tourism studiesstretchesback more than two
decades.Most broadly, attention hasprincipally focusedon the production
of handicrafts,craftpiecesand indigenousor ethnicarts:the 'primitive arts' of
traditional societies.Relatively little attention hasbeengivento massmanu-
factured plastic or metal items,or what is often referredto as 'kitsch' items
on salein placeslike New York, Milan, Shanghaior London. The analysis
of souvenirs,asforms of material culture, thereforerevealsmuch about the
field of tourism studiesgenerally,and theepistemologicalfoundationsit rests
upon. Oneof the first scholarsto treat souvenirsasa seriousfield of enquiry
back in themid-1970swasNelsonGraburn.Not surprisingly,theframework
for interpreting tourism-related material culture at that time was heavily
oriented around the concept of authenticity, an idea that gained a wide
following throughthewriting of DeanMacCannell(1976).As weknow,under-
standingtourism asa questfor the authenticrestsupon a structuralist read-
ing of societies,peoples,andculturesconceivedasthe 'other' of an alienated
Westernsubject.In laying out the foundationsfor suchdebatesin the con-
text of ethnicand tourist arts, Graburn (1976)simultaneouslyrecognizedthe
problemsand limitations of conceivingthe authenticin relation to ethnicity,
tradition, or culturally relative definitions of quality.
Despite such early words of caution, numerousstudiesconductedsub-
sequentlyhaveseenauthenticity in moreabsolutist,positivist termsin order
to question processesof commodification and the introduction of mass
manufacturingin 'traditional' contexts.Indeed,24yearsafterGraburn'sobser-
vations,a numberof authorsin theexcellentvolumeSouvenirs:The Material
Culture of Tourism (Hitchcock and Teague2000)were at pains to remind
readersof the contingent and highly subjectivenature of authenticity. As
Hitchcock (2000),Dougoud (2000),Mars and Mars (2000),and Wilkinson
(2000)showin thevolume,souvenirsbecomeprescribedasauthenticthrough
their symbolicvalue asmarkersof place,asexpressionsof difference,or as
signsof good taste.
Debatesconcerningprocessesof commodification,tradition versusmodern-
ity, and the paradoxesof stagedauthenticity haveenduredover a number
of decadeslargelydue to the geographiesof research,with a prevailing dis-
courseof 'locally crafted' invariably referring to non-Western,pre-industrial
settings.Feest's(1992)typology of tribal art, ethnic art, pan-Indian art and
Indian mainstreamart, for example,has remainedinfluential for a number
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of subsequentstudies (see Evans 1994a, 2000). McNaughton (2006) con-
siders host-guest relations in India as a factor of handicraft production,
while Teague (2000) examineshandcrafted metalwares in Nepalesevillages
to ask questionsabout tourism's impact on tradition and a localized cultural
integrity. In their respectivestudies,Evans (2000)and Graburn (1982, 1987)
pursue similar themes,but from a perspectivethat contemplates the arrival
of tourism asan engineof revival. Discussing the casestudiesof Mexico and
Lombok, Evans suggests'whilst the demiseof "tribal" art may be regretted
... the development of a tourist art and craft market has effectively revital-
ized indigenous art, and local economies,albeit in Western terms and tastes'
(2000: 132).
Clearly, for Evans, a senseof ambivalence arises from the way tourism
shapesthe very aestheticsof a revival. Such sentiments have beena recur-
ring theme within the literature. Important studies in Cohen's special issue
on tourist arts (1993)haveillustrated how the lack of tourist knowledgeabout
a placeleadsproducersto changetheir design,at onceboth reverting to more
archaic styles and simultaneously drawing on Western designsfor inspira-
tion. Similarly, Causey(2003) provides us with a richly detailed account of
how the 'style' of handicrafts in North Sumatra emergesthrough an inter-
weavingof tourist perceptionsand evolvingdesignsand production techniques.
Causey reads the production of handicrafts in terms of market interaction.
Likewise, Evans (1994a, 1994b), McNaughton (2006), Sinclair and Tsegaye
(1990)and Stanley(2000)all look towards market intermediariesasa pivotal
factor in the evolution of styles and designs.
With the vast majority of studies on souvenirs dedicated to non-Western,
pre-modernsocio-cultural contexts,today's academicgazecontinuesto revisit
and rework many of the themesexplored by early anthropologists interested
in the 'primitive arts' of traditional societies. Situating this recent scholar-
ship in its nineteenth- and early twentieth-century roots also draws us into
the arenasof European colonialism, early approachesto museumology and
the travel of objectsfrom colonial territories to metropolitan centers.Europe's
fascination with primitive arts at the beginning of the twentieth century would
segmentand codify masks, carvings, and 'mysterious' sculptures according
to Western typologies of art and design, and the exotic and ethnologic.
While authors like Teague and Stanley point towards a need for greater
reflexivity concerning the cultural positioning of scholarship on tourism
today, ideas like authenticity, tradition and localized cultures remain highly
territorialized debates: conversations typically located in the traditional,
pre-modern 'third world.' The enduranceof thesethemeshasalso relied upon
a simple distinction betweeninward and outward audiences,whereby tourists
are regarded as external, non-indigenous subjects. It is a binary distinction,
however, that presentsthe tourist in undifferentiated terms, and as a mono-
lithic subject. The Western (authentic-seeking) tourist has come to speak
for all tourists, regardlessof their ethnicity, location, religion or color. As a
consequence,little attention hasbeengiven to differentiating betweentourist
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audiencesandunderstandingconsumptionin variegated,culturally divergent
terms. This chapter attempts to addressthis by examining recentdevelop-
mentsin Cambodia.
History repeatsitself: revivalandrestoration
As the 1990sunfolded,Cambodiaembarkedupona numberof rapid andpro-
found social transformations;from civil war to peace,from a socialist-style
authoritarianism to multi-party democracy,and from geographicisolation
to a free-marketeconomy.The countrywould alsoberecoveringfrom anera
of history definedby civil war, genocideanda decadeof foreign occupation.
A key focal point for theseinterweavingtransitionswould bea heritagetour-
ismindustry orientedaroundAngkor. Theconservationof Angkor's temples
promised the restoration of identity, history, cultural sovereignty and
national pride. International tourism promisedmuch-neededsocio-economic
development.As I have detailed at length elsewhere,Angkorean heritage
tourism would thus be pivotal in shapinga broadernationalizeddiscourse
of 'revival' (Winter 2007a,2007b).To fully understandthe socio-political
dynamicsof this language,however,it is helpful to return briefly to theearly
decadesof the century.
The date '1860' standsin Cambodianhistory as the moment the French
botanist, Henri Mouhot, 'discovered'theruins of Angkor. His diaries,post-
humously publishedacrossEurope, would inspire numeroustravelersand
explorersover the coming decadesto set off in searchof the mysterious,
labyrinthine remnantsof a lost civilization. Until the tum of the century,
suchtrips from Europewerenarratedandwritten up asvoyagesof explora-
tion, ratherthanmerelytourism.By 1907,thevisitorslog for Angkor recorded
around 200 namesfor that year. As the early decadesof the century pro-
gressed,the Ecole Frarn;aised'Extreme-Orient (EFEO) - a researchand
conservationbody establishedat the turn of the century- madesignificant
advancesin clearing and restoring a number of the temple sites(Edwards
2006).Angkor thusbecamethefocalpoint of acolonialcultural,politicaldyad,
enabling the French to claim sovereigntyover Cambodia'svestigial glories
and presentthemselvesasgatekeepersto the arts andcraftsof a magnificent,
but lost ancientculture.
A nascenttourism industry would also deliver an international audience
for a burgeoningarts and crafts industry in Cambodia. Deeply concerned
about the impact of imported goodsfrom Europe,and the resultantcultural
modernization, the historian, artist and archaeologistGeorgeGroslier had
beenworking towards a national arts programsincethe early 1910s.Argu-
ing that Cambodia's traditional arts were in 'crisis' and threatenedwith
'contamination' from foreign imports, Groslierembarkedupon a missionof
'rescuing' the country's culture. In her detailed examination of his diaries
and daily records,Muan (2001)traceshis descriptionof an artistic essence;
one that was fixed in tradition and the 'climate, flora and fauna' of where
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theCambodianpeoplelived(citedin 2001:20).Shearguesthat, for Groslier,
thecrisisdid not involve the endof aestheticproduction,but rathera shift
towardsWesternizedart forms that 'did not matchthe ethno-nationalpor-
trait of "Cambodianart" ' heenvisaged.
Someyearslater,PhnomPenhwouldseetheopeningof a newDepartment
of Fine Arts. Under the guidanceof Groslier, the Departmentfocusedits
attention on creatinga cultural industry which linked arts training with the
city'sMuseeKhmer,anancienttempleheritageandasteadilygrowingtourism
industry.TheSchoolof CambodianArts hehelpedestablishwouldalsotrain
teamsof craftsmento work in the ancienttraditions, reproducingthe intri-
catecarvingsand sculpturesfound in the temples.In stark contrastto the
riseof modernismand its variousmovementsin Europe,art in Cambodia
was returning to its classicalroots. The Angkoreancivilization had given
this young nation a magnificentcultural heritage,a momentof unsurpass-
ableartistic achievement.
In Groslier'seyes,mimicry and replicationwerethus natural and honor-
able aspirationsfor Cambodiansto hold. Cambodianart would be hand-
crafted,classicaldesignsreproducedon a massscale.Theschoolhelpedshape
a colonial ideologywhich transposeda concernfor the high art of classical
antiquityon to thecolonialsubject.Touristsfrom EuropeandAmericawould
reaffirmthisaestheticregimeby givingit aneconomicvalidity. Templepaint-
ingsor replicasof basreliefsandAngkoreanstatuarymadeidealsouvenirs:
supposedlyauthenticallyCambodianand 'tasteful'enoughto beproudlydis-
playedin a middle-classEuropeanhome.In essence,then,Groslier'sefforts,
along with the work of EFEO and the growing popularity of Angkor asa
tourist site elevatedthe templesinto the definitive,and omnipresent,point
of referencefor a cultural tourismandheritageindustryorientedaroundthe
notionsof revival and restoration.
After more than two decadesof violent conflict and civil war, this lan-
guageof revival would return in the early 1990s.The combination of a
multi-billion dollar United Nations assistanceprogram and an economic
reorientationtowardsa Westerndonor community ensureda discourseof
reconstructionwasin largepart conceivedaround,and driven by, Western
understandingsof whatconstitutesCambodianculture.Thereturnof EFEO
as a key player in a World Heritage framework for Angkor would also
meanthat conservationand architecturalrestorationwould dominatethe
country'sheritageindustry. In effect, the needto protect the templesfrom
a turbulent social environmentand re-establisha program of restoration
re-solidifieda formercolonialnarrativethat firmly prioritizedandreifiedthe
country's classicalantiquities.The reintroduction of a Eurocentricreading
of Cambodianculture alsomeant thosecultural forms, both tangibleand
intangible, indisputably linked to the Angkoreanperiod - and thus indis-
putably Khmer in heritage- receivedthe bulk of aid andnourishment.One
of the most successfulorganizationsin this areawasthe SiemReap-based
Chantiers-Ecoles.
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Foundedin 1992,the training schoolwasco-fundedby the FrenchForeign
Ministry (MinistereFran9aisdesAffairesEtrangeres)andtheEuropeanUnion.
Over the comingyearstraining schoolsfor silk, carving,and lacqueringand
gilding would open.In 1998, Artisans d'Angkor wascreatedwith the aim of
making the operation entirely self-financed.A year later, the first Artisans
d'Angkor boutiqueopenedin SiemReap.Among the principal product lines
were wood and stone reproductionsof statues,bustsand the temple bas-
reliefs.Carvedin stone, the singlemost popular tourist souvenirmarking a
trip to Angkor hasbeenthebustof thefamedleaderof theAngkoreanperiod,
JayavarmanVII. RecallingMeethan's(2001) argumentsconcerningthe need
for provenancein the transactionof touristic objects,workshoptoursvividly
demonstrateto clients that production techniqueshave'changedlittle' since
the Angkoreanperiod. As the display for the Artisan d'Angkorairport shop
presentedin Figure 4.1 suggests, JayavarmanVII has beencarved tens of
thousandsof timesby thoselearning and working in their workshops.
In their production of silks, while a rangeof bags, cushions, and scarves
havebeendesignedto suit 'modern' tastes,the organizationhasmadegreat
efforts to researchand reclaim traditional production techniquesand 'clas-
sical'designs. A continual focuson suchhand-wovensilks, alongwith wood,
lacquer-wareand hand-carvedstone reflectsthe underlying philosophy of
the organization.Strongly reminiscentof Groslier's languageof restoration,
their missionstatementdeclares:
Artisans d'Angkor hasrenewedinterestin the authenticity and value of
the strong Khmer cultural identity and standsfor upmarket workman-
ship creativity, a showcasefor traditional Cambodian savoir-faire...
Its activity is centeredaround the social, economic and professional
Figure 4.1 Artisan d 'Angkorairport shopdisplay,PhnomPenh(2005)(Photoby author)
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advancementof the artisans,andaround promoting quality handicrafts
with a strong Khmer identity.
(Artisans d'Angkor 2006)
Not surprisingly, this link betweencommunity developmentand the recla-
mation of a cultural identity has beena recurring themefor a number of
other non-governmentalorganizations(NGOs) working in thecountry. The
town of Siem Reap, for example, is home to the retail outlets of Rehab
Craft Cambodia,JoomNoon (Gifts of Hope),Rajana(Design),Tabitha,and
Hagar amongothers.1 As part of a post-conflict civil societyimported from
countries like Sweden,the UK, France, Canada,or Belgium, theseshops
offer a rangeof handicraftsmadefrom wood, stone,silk, lacquer,cotton,
aswell ashandmadecards,photo albums,wall hangings,paintingsandother
decorativeornaments.Invariably, suchitems bearthe hallmark of 'Made in
Cambodia.' Handed to every tourist that entersthe shop, the promotional
brochure of the Stung Treng Women's DevelopmentCenter (SWDC), an
organization specializingin the production of 'Mekong Blue' silk, states:
Through a programof teachingsewingandweavingskills, womenlearn
about the traditional art of Khmer silk, lost after decadesof civil war
... Weaimto empowervulnerablewomenandtheirchildren.Theweavers
learn all stagesof the traditional art of Khmer silk weavingfrom dying
the raw silk through spinning and eventuallyweavingthe silk into its
finishedproduct. Thus the art of Khmer silk weaving,oncecommonto
this province, is kept alive.
(Anonymous 2004:4)
In the absenceof a substantivedomesticmarket for premium products like
hand-madesilk, the arrival of high spendingtourists from abroadpresented
a vital, andsteadilygrowing,streamof revenuefor suchorganizations.From
annualarrival figuresof tensof thousandsin the early 1990s,tourism would
rapidly growwith sustainedpoliticalstability.Throughoutthe 1990s,thedemo-
graphicsof Cambodia'stourism industry weredominatedby Europeanand
North American countries. In 2000,visitors from the USA topped the list
of country-by-country statistics,accountingfor 14 percent of the 265,000
arrivals. However,while France,the UK and Australia also featuredin the
top ten, a shift in the geographyof sourcemarketswas now beginning to
occur. As the twenty-first century dawned,it was clear that future growth
in Cambodia'stourism industry would comefrom countriesin the ASEAN
(Associationof SoutheastAsian Nations) and Northeast Asian regions.
The arrival of Asian tourism
Initially led by Japan, this growth in intra-regional tourism has continued
to gain momentum with ever increasingarrivals from Taiwan, Korea and
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China (Ministry of Tourism 2000,2003).By 2003,nearly 60 percentof the
701,000 tourists entering Cambodia originated from Asia, with around
two-thirds of that figure accountedfor by countrieslocatedin the northeast
of the region (Ministry of Tourism 2003). According to the Ministry of
Tourism, the fastestgrowth from the previousyear,2002,camefrom Korea
(141 percent), Malaysia (46 percent) and Thailand (37 percent). The less
spectacular,but still notable, increasesfrom China (17percent)and Taiwan
(16 percent)ensuredCambodia and Angkor in particular were entering a
new era of tourism (Ministry of Tourism 2003).
S:incethe late 1990s,the town haswitnessedan extremelyrapid expansion
in the number of businessescatering to the Asian tourist and in particular
theChinese,Korean,JapaneseandTaiwanesemarkets(Winter 2007a).By the
endof the decade,a high levelof integrationhad evolvedbetweennumerous
travel agents,restaurants,souvenir shopsand hotels, all targeting markets
from Northeast Asia. Rather than aiming at the high-end luxury sector,
virtually all the hotels and restaurants have been constructed with the
'mid-range' packagetour market in mind. Much of the investmentfor this
infrastructure hascomefrom outsideCambodia.Sincethe late 1990s,Siem
Reaphaswitnesseda rapid growth in Korean, Japaneseand Chineseexpa-
triatesoperatingin its tourism industry. As the secondmajor economichub
of the country, the town is now home to a significant proportion of the
estimated30,000mainland Chineseliving in Cambodiatoday (Beech2005).
In manycasesthe investmentsmadeby thesecommunitiesalsointersectwith
Cambodia'swell-established,and often wealthy,ethnic Chinesepopulation.
By establishingvariouspartnerships,entrepreneurshavebeenable to secure
stakesin a varietyof tourism-relatedproducts,including hotel rooms,night-
time entertainment,cateringand evenimported alcoholic spirits.
One of the most important industriesin terms of revenuegenerationfor
this sectorhasbeenthe saleof souvenirs.Sincethe late 1990s,a number of
largeshopstargetingtheAsian tourist haveopened.In responseto therapidly
increasingnumber of tourist arrivals from around the region, theseoutlets
havebecomelargerand larger,with somenow employingasmanyas60sales
assistantsacrosstwo or threefloors. Nestledin betweenrestaurants,hotels
and massageparlors, the shopstypically occupyprime retail locationsalong
the two roadsconnectingthe town with the airport and the Angkor Park.
For the majority of the year their car parks are full during late afternoon
or the minutes either side of sunsetwith taxis and tour busesmaking a
'souvenir stop' beforereturning gueststo their hotel. In part, successin the
industry hasbeendriven by a systemof commissions.Bus, taxi and motor-
bike drivers, along with tour guidesand tour operators,are all givenmon-
etary incentivesto bring their clients to particular stores.With substantial
percentagecommissionson sales,busescarrying up to 50 passengershave
becomelucrative sourcesof incomefor the guidesand their drivers;an eco-
nomic systemthat hascontributed significantlyto the averagelengthof stay
in the country hoveringaround the two-day level.For guides,tour operators
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and shopownersalike, securinga souvenirstopevery48 hourshasproved
far more profitable than having guestsvisiting a shop onceduring a four-
or five-daystay.
Not surprisingly,touristsenteringtheseshopsareimmediatelyfacedwith
an array of Angkoreanthemeditems.However,in both designand materi-
ality, theproductsoffereddiffer significantlyfrom thoseat Artisansd'Angkor
andtheotherNGO outletsin theregion.JayavarmanVII appearsonceagain,
but insteadof beingexclusivelycarvedin stoneor wood,hecomesin achoice
of glass,metalor gold-paintedplasterof Paris.Whilesandstonereplicaspro-
videArtisans' customerswith a tangibleconnectionbetweentheverymateri-
ality of Angkor's templesand their future memories,glassreproductions
speakof anothercultural aesthetic.In placeof an 'authenticity' of material,
etchedand polishedglasspromisesthe precisionof massmanufacturing,a
souvenirthat sparklesand looks very 'modem.' Glassis alsothematerialof
choicefor a rangeof moldedblocks, insideof which sit three-dimensional
miniature'etchings'of Apsaradancers,thecentralcomplexof Angkor Wat,
the four-facedtowersof the Bayontemple,or the words 'Angkor of Cam-
bodia' (or indeed,in somecases,Angkop of Cambodia).Oncefitted with
threeAA batteries,a switchat the back turns on the unit's upward-facing
Light Emitting Diodes.Bestviewedin a darkenedroom, JayavarmanVII,
or the gently leaningApsaradancers,now flashon and off in vibrant red,
greenandblue.Similarly,matchingAngkoreankeychainsmadefrom cubes
of Perspexflashfrom the powerof watch batteries.
For thosecustomerswonderingwheresuchitemshavebeenmanufactured,
the stamp'Made in China' on the bottom of the plasticpedestalsprovides
theanswer.The originsof textileproductssuchasscarves,shoesandskirts,
however,arelessclear.Casualenquiriesto salesstaff aremetwith a default
'Made in Cambodia.'On further probing,theyreluctantlyadmitall theitems
havebeenimported, 'mostly from China or Taiwan.' Indeed,in contrastto
thesubdued,primary colorsfound elsewhere,theseshopsoffer their clients
achoiceof 20to 30differentscarves,manywith elaboratedesignsandmulti-
coloredpatterns.Among thesearedesignsthat arealsocommonlyfound in
Laos,Thailand and Vietnam.
This blurringof ethno-culturalandnationalboundariesalsoappearsin the
'reproductions'of the sculpturesand basreliefsfound in Angkor's temples.
Plastercastsof Apsara dancersare recomposedand modified to feature
musicalinstrumentsnot depictedanywherein theactual templesthemselves
(Figure 4.2). Similarly, a desktop-sizedmodel of a woodenfolding screen,
perhapsof 'Chinesestyle,'featuresfigurestakenfrom theRamayanadepicted
on scroll paintingsof a style commonlyfound in Thailand. On the panels
either sideof theseimagesis a brief descriptionof the history of Angkor
Wat andamapof Cambodia(Figure4.3).With theirmetalhinges,highgloss
machine-sculptedwoodenpanelsandraisedplasticfrontispieces,theseitems
convenientlyfold up for travel. But in their designtheseobjectsspeaklittle
of a Cambodianor Khmer heritage.
Figure 4.2 Plasterreproduction of temple bas-relief(Photo by author)
Figure 4.3 Folding woodenscreen(Photo by author)
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With an ever growing market of tourists traveling from Northeast Asia,
theseshopshavecontinued to diversify their rangeof products. The temples
now provide the inspiration for hologram pictures,clocks, bath towels,cut-
lery, cigarette trays, and evendesktop-sizedthree-dimensional'watercolors'
cast in plaster, completewith model easel(Figure 4.4).
Typically, theseAngkorean themeditems occupy the front, most promi-
nent, sections of floor-space. Further into the shops, the product lines
divergeand appearto have little connection with Cambodia. Tea sets,gold
jewelry,jadeamuletsandbeltsmadefrom sting-ray 'leather'havebeensourced
and imported from a variety of countries. The jug and cups set presented
in Figure 4.5 are among numerous items that have traveled overland from
Bangkok. ,
More recently,however,oneof the town's largestoutlets, the RoyalAngkor
ShoppingMall, located in the very prominent 'royal square' in betweenthe
GrandHotel d'Angkor and the King's private residence,hasturned its ground
floor overentirely to preciousstonesand gems.Sapphire, moonstone,kunzite,
amethystand garnet stones,imported from Thailand, are displayedin rows
of glassdisplay cases.Owned by a Taiwanesebusinessman,the large two-
storiedshopalsostocksan extensiverangeof metal and glasstemplereplicas,
alcoholic spirits, 'ethnic' clothing and other home decorations. Typical of
many of these'malls' located on the roads to the airport and Angkor park,
Figure 4.4 Angkor Wat on easel(Photo by author)
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Figure 4.5 Thai drinks setsold in Cambodia(Photo by author)
the targetaudiencefor this businessis primarily tourists from China, Korea,
Taiwan, Thailand, and the secondarymarkets of Malaysia and Singapore.
Clearly, in aiming at thesesectorsof the global tourist public, thesebusi-
nesseshavebrought into play a setof very different aestheticsand cultural
logics than thoseemployedby the shopsand stallsmore reliant upon clien-
telefrom EuropeandNorth America.Thefinal sectionof thechaptersituates
this shift within the broadercontext of Cambodia'ssocio-cultural recovery,
and considershow the rise of the Asian tourist posesnew challengesand
questionsconcerningthe relationshipbetweentourism and material culture.
Implications:rethinking material culture
As countlessstudieshaveshown, tourism doesnot merelysit detachedand
externalfrom its socialcontext. Indeed,astourism is performedfor an out-
side world, its definitions and prescriptionsof tradition, ethnic identity, or
national culture becomepart of the fabric of the host society. This chapter
hasconsideredsuchissuesduring a highly chargedand emotivemoment in
a country's history. The recoveryof Cambodia'scultural landscapeafter an
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era of genocideand prolongedconflict has in part beendriven by a rapidly
expandinginternational tourism industry. An analysisof souvenirsreveals
how a rapid rise in Asian tourism is bringing new cultural logics and new
aestheticsto this recoveryprocess.
By consideringhow a languageof the 'traditionaf hashistoricallyemerged,
Cambodia'sculturehasbeenreadin socio-politicalanddiscursiveterms.Rather
than pointing towards any notions of 'authenticity' and associatedcritical
assertionsconcerningloss or commodification, the chapter has examined
material culture as evolving and dynamic, and contingent upon particular
economicandsocialrelations.Accordingly,parallelsbetweena Frenchcolonial
period and a post-war era have beencited; historical momentsof anxiety
and uncertainty within which discoursesof reconstructionand restoration
havebeendriven by Eurocentricascriptionsof thecountry's culture. A brief
look at someexamplesof thematerialculture importedfor a NortheastAsian
market, however,suggeststhat theparametersand contours of Cambodia's
post-war revival are now being shapedby a very different set of aesthetic
and cultural criteria.
We haveseenthat, whenfundedby foundations,governmentsandNGOs,
the production of culture for tourism has beenoriented towards a proven-
anceof placeand an 'authenticity' derived from the useof locally sourced
materialsandhand-mademanufacturing.In contrast,anentrepreneurialbusi-
nesssectorfrom Northeast Asia appliesvery different logics to this process
in responseto the aestheticsof the Asian consumer.In this respect,it can
be seenthat Asian tourism is openingup the parametersand discoursesof
a Cambodiancultural 'recovery.' It encouragesthe absorption of 'modern'
techniquesand materials,and the integration of eclecticdesignsand tech-
nologies.Seenin apositivelight, amorefluid, openandlessxenophobicnotion
of recoverycan perhapsemergefrom culturally vibrant trans-nationalcon-
nectivities.Asian tourism is also encouragingthe 'traditional' to be recon-
stitutedand representedin differentways.Equally, however,it canbevalidly
arguedthat thesecurrenttrajectoriesof tourismposeveryrealthreatsto already
fragile socio-cultural,ethnic identitiesand weakenedclaims of sovereignty.
Perhapsmost importantly, this brief study suggeststhe need for further
researchover the coming yearsinvestigatingthe degreeto which suchcul-
tural flows are welcomed,absorbedor rejectedby Cambodiansthemselves.
Clearly, the shifting nature of tourism in Cambodiaposesunfamiliar ques-
tions and issuesthat negatecritiques oriented around insideversusoutside
audiences.
At a broader level, this study suggestsAsian tourism demandsmorecrit-
ical responsesto the aestheticand cultural shifts accompanyingthe growth
of regionalizedeconomiesand consumeraudiences.Cheapmanufacturing,
for example,combinedwith trans-nationalbusinessnetworksreachingacross
SoutheastAsia is reconfiguring,evensevering,tiesbetweenplaceandculture.
Clearly, the souvenirindustry for Korean, Chineseand Taiwanesemarkets
doesnot rely upon ideasof local provenance.Instead,it appearsthe most
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popular souvenirsfor such markets only take up temporary residencein
Cambodia: imports that in many casesreturn home to their country of
manufacture.In that they speaklittle of their locality, and that their value
doesnot stemfrom being 'Made in Cambodia,' theseitemsposeimportant
analyticalchallenges.As a conceptualcategory,the 'local' restsupon the idea
of a globalizednetwork of locales,wheredistinction and differencewithin
the network provide the criteria for judgment. Invariably, such difference
hasbeensimplisticallyascribedalongthepolitical andgeographicalfault lines
of themodernnation-state,wherebyCambodianculture,for instance,stands
in relation to Thai or Laotian cultural expressions.
The examplescited abovesuggestthe needfor a re-conceptualizationof
the relationship betweenculture and place in terms of fluidity and cross-
border mobility, and a move towards the cultural and social flows within
networksover 'local' culture asa static, nodal category.Too often scholar-
ship on material culture privilegesan aesthetictruth which is supposedly
integral to, andthus retrievablefrom, the objectof attention.Themovement
of objectspromotesfusionsof influence.Industrializedmanufacturingoffers
both standardizationand modification. To readsuchaestheticsrequiresan
understandingof traces,of ghostsand of hybridity. I would thereforesug-
gestthat cultural artifacts that do not exclaimtheir provenanceshould not
be dismissedas lessvaluableor 'authentic' than thosethat do.
The souvenir industry in Cambodia also posesthe challengeof how to
developcritiquesthat retain a sensitivitytowardsdifferent aestheticregimes,
yet simultaneouslyrecognizegradationsof quality. To talk of glassor plastic
itemsmadein China as 'kitsch' or 'tacky' demandsan understandingof the
cultural and subjectivebias from which suchpronouncementsare made.It
appearsthat Asian tourism in Cambodiaopensup questionsabout significa-
tion which haveyet to be addressedwithin the literature.What, for example,
do the etchedglassblocks cited above signify when they contain images
of Kuala Lumpur's PetronasTowers, Singapore'sMerlion or Shanghai's
OrientalPearlTower?Doesthedesireto travel,collectanddisplaysuchitems
back home tell us about new or emergingforms of cosmopolitanismor
classdistinction in Asia? Given the limits of space,I havenot pursuedan
analysisof tasteand aestheticsalong linesof classor genderhere.Clearly,
suchapproacheswould provide further clarification and help answersome
of these intriguing questions which are posed by a fast-growing Asian
tourism industry.
In an attempt to openup suchdialogues,this chapterhasconsideredthe
production and consumptionof souvenirsin relation to certain market and
economicrelations.However, rather than critiquing theserelationsin terms
of their impact on local practicesand traditions, or why tourismper seintro-
ducesnewtechnologiesandmethodsof manufacturing,thechapterhassought
to understandhow a riseof a non-Westernconsumermarket brings with it
new social and institutional contextswithin which souvenirsare manufac-
tured, circulatedand exchanged.As Gell remindsus in the Introduction to
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hischallengingtext, Art and Agency:An AnthropologicalTheory,'the project
of "indigenousaesthetics"isessentiallygeared... to providinga cultural con-
text within which non-Westernart objectscan be assimilatedto categories
of Westernaestheticart-appreciation' (1998:4). He thus concludesthat a
theory of art production andcirculation 'cannot bethe studyof the aesthetic
principles of this or that culture, but of the mobilization of aestheticprin-
ciples(or somethinglike them) in the courseof social interaction' (ibid.: 4).
Accordingly, by focusingon Asian tourism, it hasbeenarguedherethat new
modesof analysisare required, onesthat critically engagewith new forms
of consumptionin countrieslike Cambodiaand thesocio-economicrelations
they dependupon.
Thechallengingandprecarioussituation in Cambodiahasalsoillustrated
why ideasof taste,quality and other aestheticsensibilitiesneedto be read
in relation to their political, evenideological,underpinnings.Accordingly, to
what degreedo the foundations and developmentalaid agenciesoperating
in suchcountries import Eurocentricnotions of culture?Doesauthenticity
remainan orientalist language?Indeed,andasI haveshownelsewhere,these
samequestionsare equally applicableto heritagepolicies put in place for
managingmore static, larger forms of material culture suchasarchitectural
structures(Winter 2007b).As wehaveseenfor Cambodia,the consumption
of Asia by Asian tourists is bringing different representationsof place,cul-
ture and history to the fore. In presentingsucharguments,this chapterhas
attemptedto illustratewhy Asian tourismchallengesus to movebeyondana-
lysespredicatedon global/local, traditional/modern and foreign/indigenous
dichotomies,and insteaddevelopa greatersensitivitytowardsmultiple gazes,
culturesof differenceand the waysin which emergenteconomicand social
networksare rescriptingand repackagingplacesfor consumption.
Note
1 Information about eachof the organizationslisted here is available at (listed in
order):
www.camnet.eom.kh/rehabcraft/aboutus.html;
www.cambodiahouse.gpoint.eom.au/represent.cfm?pagelndex=joom_noon;
www.rajanacrafts.org/about_Rajana.html;
www.tabithauk.com/About%20Tabitha%20Cambodia.htm;and
www.hagarproject.org/Home/homeIdefault.htm.
For further information about the Artisans Association of Cambodia, an
umbrella organization for craft-related non-governmentalbodies operating in
Cambodia,seewww.aac.org.kh
